






著作権処理許諾が得られなかったため未収録





a green seaweed often served in miso soup, being consumed day after day, the bacteria in 

the gut would have a chance to incorporate genetic material from their marine-dwelling 

cousins. "Traditionally, [the Japanese] eat [seaweed] raw, not sterile*," says Czjzek. 

"This makes the contact possible." 

[ 7] The ability to munch on ( 5 )  extra carbohydrates might have given these gut

bacteria a leg up over* their thousands of competitors, says Czjzek. It also may help

their human hosts. Because gut bacteria can squeeze energy from carbohydrates that

human enzymes can't break down, these adapted microbes might help Japanese who dine

on seaweed get more nutrition from their meal than do North Americans, she says.

[ 8] Scientists have thought that gut bacteria might pick up genes from other microbes, a

process known as lateral gene transfer*, "but there hasn't been an example this clear 

before," says Ruth Ley, a microbiologist at Cornell University. "I think it's the first 

demonstration of how people's culture has impacted the [bacteria in the] gut." 
（う）

（From "Japanese Guts Are Made for Sushi" by Lauren Schenkman SCIENCE Apr.7,2010. 
Reprinted with permission from AAAS ）

（注）

the Station Biologique de Roscoff ロスコフ海洋生物研究所

be spangled with ～がちりばめられている munch ムシャムシャ食べる

algae 藻 lurk 潜む BLAST Basic Local Alignment Search Toolの略

microbial genome 微生物ゲノム get ahold of ～を手に入れる

sterile 殺菌した leg up over ～に対する優位

lateral gene transfer 遣伝子の水平伝播：母細胞（細胞分裂する前の細胞）から娘細胞（細胞分

裂の結果として生じる2つ以上の細胞）への遺伝ではなく， 個体間や他生物間においておこ

る遺伝子の取り込みのこと。

1. ( 1 ) ～ ( 5 ）に入れるのに最も適切な語（句）を次から1つ選び記号で答えなさい。

（ 1 ） A. whose B. which C. when D. where

（ 2 ） A. invented B. kept C. asked D. forced

（ 3 ） A. gather B. gathers C. gathering D. gathered

4 A. what B. which C. whose D. whom

5 A. few B. a few C. little D. a little
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